Memory Makers Photography by Eileen
Simply Charming
Deposit: $150.00 required to secure date. Total for the wedding package: $1000.00 plus sales tax.
Includes engagement sitting and one 8x10.
Start time: Three hours before the commencement of the wedding ceremony. (A photographer will stay
through the ceremony.) Reception coverage is not included.

Package includes proofs (non retouched) full size imagines on a dvd. You also get 300 dollars in store credit to
order photos or album from Memory Makers Photography.( this is non refundable credit)
Website images will be posted for 60 days @ www.memoriesbyeileen.com

Prices for Additional Photographs (all prices plus 7% sales tax) all images purchased are retouched
4X 5 or 4X6
5X7
8X10
11X14
16X20

$ 8.00
$ 12.00
$ 18.00
$ 75.00
$100.00

Wallets
Wallets
Wallets
Wallets

8 from one pose - $10.00*
24 from one pose - $20.00*
48 from one pose - $30.00*
96 from one pose - $50.00*
*From the same image

Traditional Parent Album:
Twenty 4 X 5’s from different poses in an album $160.00
Sixteen 5 X 7’s from different poses in an album $192.00
Sixteen 8x10’s from different poses in an album $288.00
Prices good on weddings booked on or before 12-31-15.
Name of Bride ____________________________Name of Groom _______________________________
Date of Wedding ______________________Time ____________________________________________
Name and Address of Church _____________________________________________________________
Bride’s Telephone _____________Cell ____________ Groom’s Telephone _______________Cell _______________
Limitations and liabilities on the reverse side of this contract
Signature of Agreement __________________________________________________________________

Memory Makers Photography by Eileen
1715 Drury Lane Street Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613
Business Phone 319-277-5002
Website www.MemoriesbyEileen.com

Memory Makers Photography by Eileen
Traditional Elegance
Deposit: $150.00 required to secure date. Total cost for the wedding package: $1500.00 plus sales tax. .
Includes engagement sitting and one 8x10.

Start time: Three hours before the commencement of the wedding ceremony. (The photographer will stay
through the ceremony.) Reception coverage will include half hour to one hour.
Package includes proofs (non-retouched) full size imagines on a dvd. You also get 500 dollars in store credit to
order photos or album from Memory Makers Photography. (this is non-refundable credit)
Add additional hours of photographer coverage to your package for $250 per hour.
Website Images will be posted for 60 days @ www.memoriesbyeileen.com.
Prices for Additional Photographs (all prices plus 7% sales tax): all images purchased are retouched
4X 5 or 4X6
5X7
8X10
11X14
16X20

$ 8.00
$ 12.00
$ 18.00
$ 75.00
$100.00

Wallets
Wallets
Wallets
Wallets

8 from one pose - $10.00*
24 from one pose - $20.00*
48 from one pose - $30.00*
96 from one pose - $50.00*
*From the same image

Traditional Parent Album:
Twenty 4 X 5’s from different poses in an album $160.00
Sixteen 5 X 7’s from different poses in an album $192.00
Sixteen 8x10’s from different poses in an album $288.00
Prices good on weddings booked on or before 12-31-15.
Name of Bride ____________________________Name of Groom _______________________________
Date of Wedding ______________________Time ____________________________________________
Name and Address of Church _____________________________________________________________
Bride’s Telephone _____________Cell ____________ Groom’s Telephone _______________Cell _______________
Limitations and liabilities on the reverse side of this contract
Signature of Agreement __________________________________________________________________

Memory Makers Photography by Eileen
1715 Drury Lane Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613
Business Phone 319-277-5002
Website www.MemoriesbyEileen.com

Memory Makers Photography by Eileen
Grand Beginnings
Deposit: $150.00 required to secure date. Total cost for the wedding package: $2000.00 plus sales tax. .
Includes engagement sitting and one 8x10.

Start time: Three hours before the commencement of the wedding ceremony. (The photographer will stay
through the ceremony.) Reception coverage: will include 2 hours.
Package includes proofs (non retouched) full size imagines on a dvd. You also get 750 dollars in store credit to
order photos or album from Memory Makers Photography. ( this is non refundable credit)
Add additional hours of photographer coverage to your package for $250 per hour.
Website images will be posted for 60 days @ www.memoriesbyeileen.com.
Prices For Additional Photographs(all prices plus 7% sales tax):all images purchased are retouched
4X 5 or 4X6
5X7
8X10
11X14
16X20

$ 8.00
$ 12.00
$ 18.00
$ 75.00
$100.00

Wallets
Wallets
Wallets
Wallets

8 from one pose - $10.00*
24 from one pose - $20.00*
48 from one pose - $30.00*
96 from one pose - $50.00*
*From the same image

Traditional Parent Album:
Twenty 4 X 5’s from different poses in an album $160.00
Sixteen 5 X 7’s from different poses in an album $192.00
Sixteen 8x10’s from different poses in an album $288.00
Prices good on weddings booked on or before 12-31-15.
Name of Bride ____________________________Name of Groom _______________________________
Date of Wedding ______________________Time ____________________________________________
Name and Address of Church _____________________________________________________________
Bride’s Telephone _____________Cell ____________ Groom’s Telephone _______________Cell _______________
Limitations and liabilities on the reverse side of this contract
Signature of Agreement __________________________________________________________________

Memory Makers Photography by Eileen
1715 Drury Lane Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613
Business Phone 319-277-5002
Website www.MemoriesbyEileen.com

Memory Makers Photography

by Eileen

Add on collage album to your wedding package

Elite Album albums options:
Elite flush mount album with five 2-sided 10x10 pages.

Add $ 500

Elite flush mount album with ten 2-sided 10x10 pages.

Add $ 750

Elite flush mount album with fifteen 2-sided 10x10 pages.

Add $1000

Magazine style albums options:
Hard cover magazine album with ten 2-sided 8x8 pages

Add $250

Hard cover magazine album with fifteen 2-sided 8x8 pages

Add $300

Hard cover magazine album with ten 2-sided 10x10 pages

Add $350

Hard cover magazine album with fifteen 2-sided 10x10 pages

Add $400

Memory Makers Photography by Eileen
Terms and Conditions
1. Deposit and Payment
A $150 dollar deposit is required to reserve your wedding date and time. The remainder
of the package balance is due upon receipt of your wedding album.
The deposit is non-refundable, but can be applied to a different date if the wedding date
request is still available.
2. Exclusive Photographer
Memory Makers Photography shall be the exclusive photographer retained by the client
for the purpose of photographing the wedding. Family and friends of the client shall be
permitted to photograph the wedding if they do not interfere with the photographer’s
duties.
3.Copyright and Reproductions
Memory Makers Photography has the copyright on all proofed images photographed in
both film and digital formats. The client may not reproduce or allow another to
reproduce photographs in any medium, including but not limited to, scanning into an
electronic medium or photocopying, without the express written consent of the
photographer. Copyright violators will be prosecuted to the full extent of the law.
4.Publication/Advertisement
Memory Makers Photography reserves the right to use the negatives and/or
reproductions for display, publication or other purposes. All negatives and digital
images remain the exclusive property of the photographer.
5. Liability
If Memory Makers Photography cannot perform this agreement due to a fire or other
casualty, act of God, or other cause beyond the control of the parties, or due to
Photographers illness, then the photographer shall return the payments made by the
client but shall have no further liability with respect to the agreement. In the event the
studio fails to comply with the terms of this contract, due to negligence, accident or any
other avoidable or unavoidable action in performing its duties set forth in this contract,
the studio and/or photographers liability is expressly limited to a refund of payments
received. This limitation on liability shall apply also in the event that photographic
materials or digital files are damaged in processing, lost through camera malfunction,
lost in the mail/UPS, or damaged with or without fault in the part of the photographer.
The photographer shall not under any circumstance be liable for consequential, special
or punitive damages.
Prices good on weddings booked on or before 12-31-15
Name of Bride ____________________________Name of Groom _______________________________
Date of Wedding ______________________Time ____________________________________________
Name and Address of Church_____________________________________________________________
Bride’s telephone _____________cell__________ Groom’s telephone _______________cell____________
Limitations and liabilities on the reverse side of this contract
Signature of agreement_________________________________________________________________

Memory Makers Photography by Eileen
1715 Drury Street Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613
Business Phone 319-277-5002
Website www.MemoriesbyEileen.com

